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Wofford first baseman Steve Casey and catcher Scott Holloway have received second-team preseason All-SoCon honors from the league coaches.

Casey topped the Terriers with a .341 batting average last year to go with six home runs, 11 doubles, and 25 RBI.

The Marietta, Ga., native had a .995 fielding percentage as he committed just two errors in 429 chances. He set a Wofford single-season record for putouts (403) while also establishing a new Terrier career mark (1,050) in that category with one season still remaining.

In addition to starting all 49 games behind the plate last year, Holloway caught all but five innings. A junior from Marietta, Ga., and a former Pope High School teammate of Casey, Holloway placed second on the Terriers with a .316 batting average to go with four home runs and 16 RBI.
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Read up on Wofford baseball at http://athletics.wofford.edu

Wofford opens the 2004 season on Saturday at North Carolina A&T.
Tomorrow's Wofford baseball season opener at North Carolina A&T has been postponed due to inclement weather, turning Sunday's originally scheduled 1 p.m. single game into a 12 noon doubleheader.
Freshman righthander Charles Vartanian made his collegiate debut by saving both games as the Wofford baseball team opened the 2004 season with a doubleheader sweep of North Carolina A&T, winning both games by 2-1 scores this afternoon in Greensboro, N.C.

A 6-foot-6, 240-pound native of Charlotte, N.C. (South Mecklenburg High School), Vartanian has already surpassed the entire save total (one) of the Wofford staff last season.

Vartanian tossed two scoreless innings in game one. He struck out two and did not allow a hit or walk. In the second game, he struck out one and walked one while not surrendering a hit or run in an inning of work.

Chris Clark (1-0) went five innings in his Terrier debut to earn the victory. The Knoxville, Tenn., native and transfer from Cleveland State Community College was scheduled to be a starter last year before being sidelined for the season by injury (elbow). The 6-foot-3 junior allowed just one earned run on three hits with three strikeouts and one walk.


Terrier second baseman Anthony Dinardo, a newcomer from Chattanooga State Community College, had the game-winning hit in the sixth inning to key the game-two victory. His single to right scored Scott Holloway, who walked earlier in the inning.

Wofford's first run came home in the fifth when Steve Casey scored on a run-scoring double by David Long, a transfer from Walters State Community College. Casey had two hits in the second game and a total of three hits on the day. Freshmen John Brandt and Bert Parker also had base hits in both games.

Jarrod Rampey (1-0) picked up the win in relief with a scoreless inning. Jesse Cole started for Wofford and did not allow an earned run in five innings, allowing five hits. He fanned five and issued just one walk.

Wofford returns to action Feb. 15-16 when it faces Dayton in a two-game series in Spartanburg, S.C.
The Wofford baseball program has announced a change in the schedule for this weekend's series with Dayton.

The Terriers and Flyers will meet on Sunday and Monday, instead of Saturday and Sunday. The Sunday game is at 2:30 p.m. at Spartanburg Methodist College. Monday's 1:30 p.m. contest will be played at USC Spartanburg.

Following the Dayton series, the Terriers will be off until Feb. 28 when they host Niagara in the inaugural games at Russell C. King Field on the Wofford campus. First pitch is 1 p.m. for the doubleheader that day.
Weather cancels Terriers' series with Dayton
Feb. 15, 2004

Inclement weather in the area has caused the Wofford baseball team's two-game home series with Dayton to be canceled.

The Terriers and Flyers were scheduled to meet today and tomorrow. The series will not be made up. Wofford returns to action Feb. 28 when it hosts Niagara in a 1 p.m. doubleheader at Russell C. King Field.

Read up on Wofford baseball at http://athletics.wofford.edu
The Wofford baseball team will make its Russell C. King Field debut this weekend when it hosts Niagara in a three-game series.

First pitch is 1 p.m. for Saturday's doubleheader and noon for Sunday's single game.

Russell C. King Field is the Terriers' new on-campus baseball facility. It is named in honor of Russell C. King, whose commitment in excess of $1 million made it possible for Wofford to play its home games on campus for the first time since 1995. King is a Wofford trustee and former Terrier baseball player.

Russell C. King Field features 1,000 permanent seats with additional grass bank seating that brings total capacity to 2,500.

The Terriers (2-0) will be in action for the first time since sweeping a Feb. 8 season-opening doubleheader at North Carolina A&T.

Chris Clark (1-0, 1.80 ERA) and Jesse Cole (1-0, 0.00 ERA) will start Saturday's twinbill for the Terriers. Jarrod Rampey (0-0, 0.00 ERA) is Sunday's starter.

Preseason All-SoCon selection Steve Casey, having moved from first base to rightfield, led Wofford at the plate in the North Carolina A&T series with a .429 average (3-for-7). Freshman third baseman Bert Parker was 2-for-5 (.400) with fellow rookie John Brandt 2-for-6 (.333).
Snowstorm alters Terrier baseball schedule
Feb. 26, 2004

Steve Casey

Due to the snowstorm to hit the area, the Wofford baseball team has altered the dates and times for its weekend home series with Niagara.

Saturday's originally scheduled 1 p.m. doubleheader has been postponed. Instead, the Terriers and Purple Eagles will meet in 1 p.m. twinbills on Sunday and Monday. Sunday's doubleheader will represent the historic first games at Russell C. King Field, Wofford's new on-campus baseball facility.

Since beginning Division I play in 1996, the Terriers had played their home games off-campus at Duncan Park.

Read up on Wofford baseball at http://athletics.wofford.edu

The Wofford baseball team will make its Russell C. King Field debut Sunday with a 1 p.m. doubleheader against Niagara.

Update your profile or unsubscribe here.
The local snowstorm has caused yet another revision to the Wofford baseball team's scheduled weekend home series with Niagara.

With tomorrow's 1 p.m. doubleheader already postponed, the Terriers and Purple Eagles will now attempt to play Sunday at 6 p.m. in the first-ever game at Russell C. King Field.

Wofford and Niagara also have a 1 p.m. doubleheader scheduled for Monday.
With snow still prevalent on Russell C. King Field, the Wofford baseball team has had to cancel tonight's 6 p.m. home game with Niagara.

The Terriers will now look at tomorrow's 1 p.m. doubleheader with the Purple Eagles as the historic first games at Russell C. King Field, Wofford's new on-campus facility.

The Terriers (2-0) have not played since sweeping a Feb. 8 season-opening doubleheader at North Carolina A&T.